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CITY CORDIALS.
The mercury fell to C below zero

ttiis morning.
-- The intelligence of the ground hog

can no longer lc a matter of doubi.
. Mr. J. W. Conn tthipped twenty-on- e

head of cittle to South Omaha this
morning.

Mr. Wiley Rlack shipcd a car load
of fine' hog to Omaha thU morning Tim
car contained fifty head.

Mr. Peterson crossed a team yester-
day on his ferry that had laid at Nebraska
City nince last Tuesday and could not
cross on account of the ico breaking
the Pontoon lrilge there. The ferry is
now making regular trips every day just
below the It. '& M. bridge.

The funeral of the late Henry Ilouck
occurred this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
There was a large attendance and
much sympathy manifested for the be-

reaved relatives and particularly the
young widow. A short service, con-

ducted by Ilev. Mr. Ilaird. was held at
the home of Mr. W. L. Browne, before
the removal of the remain? to the ceme-

tery.

After the mual "loud applause from
the gallery was delivered to the audience
below at the opera house List night,
Manager Young addressed the hoodlums
in a wrathy manner, and it apparently
bad the desired effect. Unless peace can
bo had in the gallery during the week,
police will be stationed there to show
that order can bo kept. Many will be
pleased to learn that the whistling will
be stopped.

John Kelly, one of the transient fra
ternity, was arrested yesterday on suspic-
ion of larceny. lie was brought up
before Judge Clifford this morning for
trial, and as sufficient evidence could not
be secured, he was ordered to leave the
city immediately, with the promise that
if he remained about these parts, he
would bo committed to jail and be com-

pelled to suvivc on bread and water for
a few days. He took his departure by
the first tic express.

Tress commendations will be unnec-
essary to advertise the good qualities of
the company which played at the opera
house last night, as ths first piece, " The
Two Orphans," with whicK they opened
opened a week's engagement, sp-ak-

e

loudly for the ability of the company,
and knowledge that "It was a good
show" will be imparted to the enquiring
ones, who did not attend, by their friend
who witnessed the play. The house was
comfortably filled and the audience very
appreciative, which afforded the company
good encouragement. .

We were informed today that some
relatives of Elish i Carl, living 6ome dis
tance in the western part of the stat
were put to considerable inconvenience
by t'le report that he had been killed,
winch appeared in the Omaha papers. As
toon as they read the notice they mad'

all pre; ir.it'oas to attend his fa i :r A. i:id
ssiricj out lor i i.uisni uui t. i; iis:m- -

point-- oa t lj ir aTiv.il h t.;. Mr. Cirl
denies the statem-- nt that he was the m in
w'l was picked ut in the con lition
stated. The miil agfnt wbr started tir
report also stated that Mr. Cirl di I no
ans.vortha description of th; m in In

aw lyings iatli. road.
A g-- . utlcman of DeWitt who wis in

thj cit v t!is oth'.-- r dav. jrave the
a few pointers cone rising one t,f I

ir.erms mere au t tiiii rattier ia.st rioi:- -

wty hi wifj ha I of imparting th isifor- -

m ition to him that she was not f ir dis
tant. While the latter was setting in a
restaurant partaking of a refreshing
oyster stew, one night, and as he opened
up a conversation with the former, telling
him that he had not been home for some
time, and that his wife would surely read
the riot act to him when he did return, a
brick came crashing through a window

. ...1 .1 a.
ij-- ni tYutfc nicy bat. . im a ooit, ne
rushed from the restaurant saying:
"That's her now, it won't do for tne to
stay here any longer, I'll give you a
pointer on that."

Briagman, who eloped with Miss
Lucy Johnson last Thursday, and who
was arrested and brought back to Louis
ville, had his preliminary trial yesterday.
3Iat!iew Gering, county attorney, had the
man placed under bonds of $i00, which
Bringman was unable to secure and he is
now in jail awaiting his trial It was
feared for some time after his return,
that it would be unsafe to keep him in
the Louisville jail, as threats of lynching
were loud and frequent, and l.e was
removed from the town until yesterday.
A no charges were preferred against the
girl, she was acquitted. She is the
daughter of a well-t- o do farmer living
a short distance west of Louisville, and
ta disgrace is a seyere blow to the family.
Bringmaa will be arraigned before Judge
CJeghorn, at Louisville, next
morning at 10 o'clock for trial. Matthew
Oring for the prosecution and. A. X.

Sulliyaa for the defense.
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Eient Mite Grove.

Mrs. Hoss Morrow, who has been ill for
several weeks has recovered.

It is rumored that Colonel Jerkins will
at an early date take his depatture for
Montana. Success to him.

There was a stranger in the Orove
haturday on the hunt for seed barley,
He struck the wrong place that time.

Three dances a week on an average,
At one given by Mr. Jacob Valleiy there
was four boys present, no girlf . A good
time is reported.

High five is the leading game amongst
the leisure class. It is a real interesting
paatiine, if a person can find nothing that
is more entertaining.

Our teacher thinks that h.s schollars
would learn fully as much and perhaps
not lc so kleepy in school if they would
not attend so many dances.

A young Deign, who is in the Orove,
(we are not able to give his name) has
contracted to cut a quantity of wood for
our merchant, Mr. Jenkins.

We are glad to see in the Hkrai.d the
items fiom our friend "Hanger." We met
at a social hop a short time since and had
quite a lengthy chat. Come again,
Brother Hanger.

Ttie McNerlin school, three miles
8 uth, is progressing finely under the
management of Prof. F. L. White, who
is "iving good satisfaction. Prof White
will teach the spring term in the Cabin
District.

Mr. Steven Smith has the boss bird
dog, if he was properly trained he would
be worth, at the least calculation, twenty-fiv- e

dollars to any sportsman. Mr. L.
would not part with hhn for love nor
money.

A man from Iowa, who claimed to be
i railroad man, passed through here
Thursday viewing a railroad route which
is to run from a point on the Grand
Trunk in Canada via Lake Huron, Lake
Superior and Eight Mile Grove, and ter-
minate at Houston Texas.

Mr Samuel Draper, of Ashland, was in
the Grove this week. He reports business
rood in his town. He also made the

remark that Col. Johnson, one of the
oldest settlers in his vicinity, is nearing
his ninetieth birthday and is now more
supple than a great many at twenty.

The Horn brothers, of Saunders county,
while moving, were obliged to cross the
Bock river. While so doing, two of the
teams, wagons and contents were im-

mersed, but the boys being good swim-
mers, affr some difficulty and bard work,
they landed safely on the opposite side.

Lilt.
She Took an Overdose.

About midnight on Monday night,
Mrs. Wm. Brantner, residing in the
Second ward, met with a mistake which
nearlv proved fatal to her. Shortly after
retiring she became quite ill, and in her
hase to relieve herself of the discomfort,
rushed to a stand in the dark and secured
a bottle of chloral. After pouring out
what she supposed to be about the cor-
rect quantity, into a cup containing
water, she drank it down. Immediately
on returning to bed she realized that the
dose was a little too much for her, when
she informed her husband that she be-

lieved she had taken an overdose. When
he struck a light ha discovered that she
had nearly the whole contents of

IV. T. P. Livingston was
sii'im on d as soon as possible, and he
administered an antidote which had the
desired effect. The lady will recover.
al. l.o wh had a close call.

PERSONALS

Mr. Will Hiwk.-r- , of P.ioitie Junction,
vas ;: the city last night.

."dr. Charles Purm.-h- , of Xehawkn
cam to the city yesterday on business.

M . Byron Clark, wIm has been in
'.Wiping Water for several d tvs, returned
to i'i city this morning.

Fi ii'; Johnson, ex-cit- marshall of
Pa. hi JuMction. c ilnv to tha city !at
iiig'i: r attend til.- - play.

'.!. W. O. Keefer who h.-- hem at- -

t -- sii'.i.iii to hi.s bu.-ine-ss tit Wahoo fo:
seveil days, returned to the city this
morning.

E. E. Zimmerman, B. J. Scanndal. J
Writh and Geo. Zimmerman of Omaha
were gu sts over Sunday of Mr.and Mrs. J.
L. Boot. Mr. Geo. Zimmerman is a fine
musician, recently from Philadelphia.

Miss Matie Newell, daughter of Judge
Xewell, who has resided at Fairmont for
sev ral months, spent Sunday at her home
in this city. She returned to Fairmont
by the-- flyer this morning to resume her
duties as clerk in the store of Solomon- -

& Nathan.
Mrs. L. E. Karnps, a teacher of long

experience, vould like a class in music,
and wilt be pleased to state terms to any
on calling at her residenco on Marble
street, between 5th and Cth. tf

Bad Traveling Facilities.
First actor: "I understand that you

didn't fill your engagement at Smith-vill- e

?M

Second actor: "No; I couldn't."
"Whyf
"The walking was so thundering bad."
Lincoln Journal.

Try Merges for your winter's footwear

--Th? Octoroon" or 'Life in Louisi
ana," will 13 played at the Waterman
opera house tonight by the Standard
Theatre Company.

LoU of wnn Shoes and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

5
1A1 JY.

Dress Goods !

El
Dress Goods

Thirty-Si- x Inch Henriettes:
In all the Newest Shade?, only 35 cents a yards, 40 cunts! Colors
Light Grey, Gobelin, Bismark, Dark Tan, Dlack, Mahogany, Navy,
Myrtle, Wine, Brown.

Thirty-Si- x Inch Ail-Wo- ol Henriettes:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth 00 cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings;
40 Inch Bed Fern Suitings, in all New Mixtures, only CO cents

per yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents a yard, well worth SI.

Ramona Suitings:
54 Inch Kamoa Snitings,all New Mixtures, only r cents a yard

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suitings, Broken Stripes, only HQ cents a yard

Blankets, Cloaks, and A

FREB
One Door East

The Whist Party.
The bachelors' rooms, where about

twenty young men thoroughly enjoyed
themselyes last night at whist, was, truly
a sepnee of many amusing features.
"The bachelors" provided every con
venience for their guests, and a mgrc
social evening could not hav been im-

agined. The largest number of tricks
made during the evening on one deal,
whs seven, which were taken in by Messrs.
Witcher and Frank Morgan.

No table afforded as much amusement
during the evening as that held down by
two Dutch and two Irishmen. The
Dutch would reveal their bauds to each
other, much to the dissatisfaction of the
Irishmen, their opponents.

Such expressions as the" following
passed between the Dutch:

"Wjis Ut truuif, (what is trump)

' Eikstvin, (diamonds) Louie."
"lleiurieh, bus due der kaiser, Willi-cli- n

(tleury, have you. got the king)?
- "G.jus savis. (sure tiling) Loui-.-

' Yutz is tie dome ouch gur, (now l!u-:pjv- t

u is good) Louie."
"Vdz xpiel du m il anslt-ndicii- , (no .r

play decent)
"Spiel tnal de ase funi shippen (play

the ace of spades)."
"Yetz spiel ich der kaiser Welhelm,

(now rii play the king) Louie."
"Hob due de dome (have you got the

queen) Louie?"
"Xein, ich habe ein-Jdein- e trumf (no,

but I've got trump,) Ileinrich."
" Wer habe sex gemacht met das ist

grote ganuch (We've made six, Louie,
that's good enough .

The two Irishmen named "Ox" and
"Beckie" also worked in their ccebbrish.
"Say, Ox, let us don't play wid suh part
ners. "All right lieckie."

Be wise and buy your overshoes of
Merges. tf

I cannot ring the old song,
A- - 1 have bet-1- 1 requested ;

When last I tried to warble them
Ttie mayr bad me arrested.

Walt Mason.

If you consult your own interests you
will buy your foot-wea- r of Merges. tf

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shait be clad to up
send two bottles of my remedy frek to per
any of your readers who have consump

:
tion if they will send me their express i

and post otiice address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, . 181 Pearl st,
New York tf

i r.
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r
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Rubinstein and Voi Hulon- - Juarrei.
Tho most fiery of pianists and of o:

caestral conductors, Dr. Hans von Dulov.
!:r.s been pointing his baton at his ol
;:Iend Rubinstein, to whose "Ocea
trmphouy" he has taken a sudden di.
liLe. After directing at a rehearsal the si
movements of Rubinstein's f.yrnphoiv
v.iiich is, indeed, "vast mid Hlimitabk
like the orce.n. Dr. vc:i Diriow, iiorortiir.
to n r.ot iini'UHpten-- t cu:',tc!:i of hi.-- ,

1 to the of the-- crehestr
--. ;:um I : sg reiiU'.rks :n l!o wor
ihcy i :.;! just l..- - n t layhig. sirul end;.
y "A ryr.s .'s ;vt Hire t'lis ca.

i : : !y c!e::!t cnly by a eoi
I:;-it;- r wiih ! : bah." (Dr. von
v;::; :;nr On rerdi.ig th

lilllc r.peec'
v.T:: f:o::i T:t. Petersburg I

I cr wiuc ;i l.uu pUi.Ui.neu u, e.;
Li ; surprise that in the midst o

: ; i..:;r-;iar.- t a:;d nusuerous occupation;
:; '.iK-to- r (.htndd have fomu

! j.ku;uiv tho L iiglh of I ;u (Rubin
i.iV) hair, lie a'stJ i:nji:ii-e- d affection-- ;

;.."t-- r t!ie of Dr. von Bulow't
v.i.Iii.ig i:i particular to know

::i-i!- r tliov I .ad grown since the even- -

- v. !a:i, alter hearing RuLinsteinV
.: r i f "Z'vrS' fur tho first time, lu

t.'ie warmly by tho hand
even embraced him. St. James

Two men met on a down town comer.
One asked the other to accompany him
to lunch. Tho invitation was cordially
accepted. They started along the street,
arm in arm, and finally tho host led the
way into a restaurant. Now the friend
knew tliat tho host wa3 liimself the pro-
prietor of a big restaurant, and he won-
dered why he had not taken him there-
for lunch. When they were seated at a
table and had given the waiter their or-

ders he asked the reason for this move.
"I'll tell you," said the restaurant pro-
prietor, as he removed a pickle from his
rival's crockery. "You see, over at our
place we make our own butter. The
process i3 very expensive and tho but-

ler costs us a great deal of money so
much that when I go into the place I
do net eat butter, 'ooeause I do not feel
that I can afford to do eo. Here I eat
the butter . because I do not pay for its
making. Do you seer" The friend
thought he did, and Jae realized what a
lovclv advertiser the man was. Chicago
Herald. .

A first-clas- s second-han- d piano
which bus been in use for seven ye:irs,
enn bs bought for $150. Is in first class
condition. Best Se v York make Ap
ply at this office. tf

Clorious Commerce.
Merchant (to clerk): "Wiiliam, mirk
the pricts on all those garments five
cent."

"Five per cent?"
"Yes; I'm going to advertise a grand

sacrifice sale and we must be prrpured."
Lincoln Journal.. . . .
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First SMafl Bank.

IP
Wash Goods,

Wc Have received a case ot

DOMESTIC

Patterns copied from

nly 15 Cents Per Yard,

Also Full Lines of Solid Colors at the same price. Colors Seal,

Myrtle, Black, Olive, Wine, Havana, Cream, Gobelen, Saphire, Tan

This undoubtedly will he the the

Besi Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the selection is broken
lor it will be difficult to get Good Patterns later on.

inier Goods at Cost !

USE

Life if dear:
lively - lively

JMauataetiiring and iic-j.airi- !

B. &. f.1. Time Table.
GOINIi WK-T- . - O'lINO KASr.

s'o. 1. 4 fi a. m. Xo. 2. 1 :!: p. in.
3. 5 :61 p. III. No. 4. 10 :.'J0 a. in.

N'O. 5 7 :47 a. ill. 'o. 6. 7 :30 p. in
So. T.-- -6 :2o n. III. .No. 10. 0 :45 a. m.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. in.

Atl trains ran dail v by wav of Omaha, except I

So Tmi'l 8 wliicli run to aud fro.n fcicliuiier i

laily except ijundav.

C. SCHMIDT,
(COLXTV SUKVKYOB.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman ;

Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu ; as
I

nicipal Work, Maps &c. All
PLATTSMOUTH, - KEB.

J.H.E3IH0NS,M. I).
noMCEOPAinic

Physician Surgeon
Office over Wcott'ii tor. si am frppt

R?fidencc fn Dr. Sehildknecht's
r!ir-ni- Diseaops and Dise vses of Women and
C iildreo a spreialty. OUiee hour, 9 to 11 a. m.
3 i n aril in p. in.

"Teleptioae at both 0"flce and Eesidencr

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

P on
m

Wash Goods !

ATINES'I

the Finest French Good,

PSattsmouth.

MTAHONS

A

htffar,;F6Q;
WmU SvS: r

g Dvin: at a Low l'nce.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Natural Tetk a
Specialty. Auesthetio given for Paiw-I.KS- 3

Filling or Extraction or TimArtificial teeth made on Gold. Silver,
Kubler or Celluloid Plat-n- , and inserted

soon as teeth are extracted when da
sired.

work warranted. Prices rcasiaable.
FiTzaRwLDa Block PurMmjcTH. Kmm

I DRESSLER, -

The 5:h t. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Intereit by Giving Him a t'al

SHERWOOD BLOCKI

ft
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